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A COFFIN SIDEBOARD.

CHASTI.Y REVELEL.S IN A NEW
YORK SALOON.

.ike tlio I'.irU "'Bfn nf Ilr.it h" flic
Mtnty (Yllur Wlirrr "(Jmiincn" unit
"tlilrki'iM" .Miller Merry Anionic tl...
Skeletons ami .'.;iill.

SCOIti: of rollicl;-- I
ti jr. noisy follows,Jm young ttnd old.

gutlie-rc- about, u
ninety, worm-eate- n

CLLJ3-- " & lilcp deep down in a
mustier old cellar.
eating bread and
hecfstc. ht : a eoflinmt lJ for a sldi board.
holding foaming
fiagons mid tobio.i

of nlo; n groat jf.r of tobacco nnd dozens
of long-stemme- d clmrcli warden pipes;
all this walled in with tuns and hoth-
eads of wine, casks and barrels of
briintly and whisky. Ilnsks of rare old
cordlnlH. and over all the dust of dec-
ades and gleaming skulls peering
down from odd places thiough th
dusk, which tho flickering enndbi light
only nerved to make more ghastly,
tho New York Woild.

This is not it picture-- from ilegcm-ratr-Paris- ,

hut nn actunl suno in old New-Yor-

It h. one of the monthly meetings
of the Gnomes- - a drinking club of old
Ninth winders-- , and held in tho sub-cell- ar

or a fnnioiirf-tim- e drinking pl.no
at tho corner of Fourth and Charles
streets.

It Ik not a new institution this
gathering of sub-nnfae- e revelers, with
their ghoulish tastes. For upward of
llfty yearn tho Ahren. father and son,
have kept a drinking place In the little
old Hutch red brick building, and din-
ing that time it has been a favorite re-

sort for the politicians and
of the old Ninth ward and old

Greenwich village.
This place 1 now kept by Henry

Alliens "Handsome Hnrrj" thoy call
him. It consists of a large barroom,
with a sitting-roo- m in the mir. The
barroom is itself unique. It is a ed

room with oaken lloor,
which Is kept as clean as scrubbing-brushe- s

can make It. Half a dozeu
handsome rugs cover the lloor. A J

(luaintly carved old English settee nnd
three or four comfortable rocking-ehnlr- s

and a Turkish stool add to the
iniFiiloon-llk- o aspect of the place.

Two groups of life sized statuary one
a Faith, Hope and Charit. and tho
other a Venus-- occupy prominent
places in the loom. They are surround-
ed by potted plant and tropical ever
greens.

Tho insldo room I.e a nniFcnm of
curious, Incongruous, yet artistic treas-
ures, somn of them rarely intoiostlng.

Tho chief interest in the place, how-

ever, lies In the old cobwebby cellar,
or rather in tho banquet room of the
cellar. This Is a littlo room, not mote
than fourteen feet square, walled in
with barrels and casks grimy with dust
and cobwebs. Thick, black webs hang
from the weather-staine- d rafters, and
where the spiders have failed to string
their nets artificial webs have been
made of pack thread to which papier-mach- e

spiders uu big and ugly as horned
toads cling and wink their glass bead
eyes with looks of devilish ferocity.
Two bats live In the cellar nnd occa-

sionally otlr up the dust with their
skinny wings, and skulls grin every-

where.
One thing that Is nlwa.vs pointed

out to a visitor is a cask of Madeiia
wlno which It In claimed In forty years
old. It Is so old. or rather tlm cask Is,

that tho hoops look as if they were fall-In- g

off. Tho cask is never tapped ex-

cept on the occasion of a marriage or
birth in tho family, and upon the oc-

casion of tho ilve-ye- ar unions which the
old Roosters hold. Another old cask
of liquor Is Otard Dupuy brand:", which
has been In stock since 1BGU. This N

never touched except for medicinal
purposes, and upon u physic lane, pre-

scription.
An enormous eollln. in which la a pa-

pier macho skeleton, nnd the worm-eate- n

bier are the principal articles of
furniture. The eollln Is the tidcboaul
of the (dub.

A similar apartment hut Hi tie more
than a niche in the walla of barrels and
rasks ami hogshead", holds the ancient
and rusty cook stove whero the lian-quo- to

of the midnight revelers are pre-

pared. There are no chairs or stools.
Tho guests nit around on beer kegs
and rough planks. The first thing
to meet tho eye of tho visitor, when his
eyesight gets used to tho dark, is a huge
blackboard, i caching from coiling to

lloor, upon which Is a hideously dru.vn
skeleton.

A rroxtlillcltiitciir' Trick.
A prestldlgitutour, In tho corn-r- of

in exhibition In New York recently.
had ono of tho audience select ono card
from a pack and then handed a sheet of
paper to another spectator, a tlmid-lookin- g'

blonde man. Tho pivifessor,
who did not seo the card, announced
thnt after It had been returned to the
pack th6 description of It would bo

found wMtou on the paper. The card
wns tho eight of hearts. It was taken
out by tho professor. "la that it the
eight of hearts?" asked the professor.
"That's all right," answered the timld-lookln- g

man. Hut ho was a very con-

scientious man, and later he Insisted
on telling tho nudlenco that tho pro-

fessor had written on the paper,
"Please any 'That's all right.'"

r,lcctr!c:il Patent.
During ISO I 3.3ir. patents relating to

electricity wero granted In Great lirlt-nl- n,

tho United States and Germany.
Of theso 1,130 wcro Urltlsh, being th

of nil Urltlsh patents. 1,701
were American and 181 wero German.

ARCHAEOLOGICAL DISCOVERIES

Ancient Work t'niwrllicil nn thr Unities
n( lttil:iil Ithcrn.

(Fiont the H.tltltuoro Sun.)
Ily order of the Huslsnu Imperla'

aicliueologlcal committee an examina-
tion wan made during the pii!t sum-
mer along the banks of the rivers Dnie-
per and Hug known to the ancient
(recks, resportlvolv, as theltor.stlien
and Hpunls with the object of ox-

ide ring the ruins of the elt of Olliliv
of which Herodotus gives a description,
Olblu, ncoriliiig to the father of his-toi- y,

was surrounded by u wall with
many towers ami was distinguished foi
its extensive trade and the civilization
of Us Inhabitant-- . The ramparts ami
Inner structures of this ancient city
are still, It Is round, well preserved.
The mills of the dwellings of its
luiple are still tilled with the :

o: their building materials, terra eotla
llcuics. pottery, coin, etc. Villagers liv
ing near are continually iliswivoiing
objects of great value. Not long since
the peasants unearthed a splendid un-

til in Greek statue, but. being Ignorant
of Its value,, destroyed It. Some per-

sons of means in the vicinity have
foi nnd large numismatic collections ol
the Se t mini ami later periods.

In a tumulus near the Horit hones
was found a vault-lik- e chamber con-

taining a skeleton of a chief, supposed
to be of the Scythian period. It lay
on a stone slab with extended arms.
About the neck were four ilnely worked
gold ami amber necklaces and about
the wrist a bracelet of pure gold. At
the hip bone wan a knife or sword.
Near the skull wan found a bow case,
with thirty bone arrows In a quiver.
Many ancient sites were discovered,
their number and extent indicating that
this region was at one time a populous
and nourishing one and Intimately con-

nected commercially with the Greek
world. These sites of old cities have
tills In coiuniou -- that they are all on
the steep bank of the liver, which forms
a natural defense against surprise at-

tacks on one side and on the other
thtf e shlec are surrounded by ramparts
In a good state of preservation. Vari-
ous ages are represented. In some cases
the ruins belong to a period already
ancient hi Herodotus' day. Others are
)' the time of the Greek emperors, who

had Constant inople for their capital,
and others still belong to the period
when the Genoese had nourishing col-

onies on the shores of the Iiliiek Sea.
In the coming year, the Russian gov-

ernment will, It Is said, have the vari-
ous ancient sites In the provinces of
Kherson and Tauiidu more fully ex-

amined, and it Is hoped that some solid
facts will be obtained in respect to a
favorite mythland of the Greek writers

The Aiiiitomy of Spm-i- l SUntlni;.
The typical speed skater has :i short

body, capacious, loiiiul chest, with well
developed back; his thighs are Mrong
and very long, as are also his legs. Ills
feet are large and Hat. Ills weak points
are his calves, due to the long Hat skato
to which his llatteiicd foot is so closely
bound.

The large muscles of his chest are
not exercised and his arms, held lying
Inly along his buck, are unused except
in an ocacsional spurt, when they nio
bi ought down and swung straight from
the shoulder. They say that they
catch less 'wind that way and that tho
position is restful to the tense exteneors
of the buck. This Is, no doubt, true, but
the Jesuit Ik disastrous to sAiunietrlcal
development.

This type of figure Is seen at its best
in such skaters as tho Donahues,

the old-tim- e piol'e.sslonal, who
t.till skatiM a fast race, although now 40
yen re of age, nnd in Wilson Hreen, a
piofosslonul. who has been a winner of
much gold and glory by means of his
long legs and powerful thlgho.

The conclusion that speed skating
alone In not good exercise to develop
a well-buil- t, symmetrical man will bo
patent to anyone who review ti the facts.
If indulged in it should be done as by
MrCulloch, in conjunction with other
lormu of athletics which bring into no-

tion the mus'ies of the arm, calf, shoul-
ders and chest. Popular Sclcnco
Monthly.

GAID OF WOMAN!

There Is only one real tragedy In a
woman's life; the fact that her past a
ahvayh her lover, and her future in-

variably her husband.
In tho case of a woman who dyes her

hair, sex in a challenge, not a defense.
1 think anything bettor than high In-

tellectual piossure. It males ? r.oaa
of young girls so very large.

Women who have common sense an
en curiously plain; they always look
like eecond-han- d dictionaries.

One should not give a charming wom-
an anything she cannot wear in tho
evening.

I want a husband as a background.
I do not ip hid bad husbands. I have
had f.vo; they nnitiEcd mo Immensely.

Do you really think thnt It Is weak to
yield to temptation? I toll you that
there are terrible tcmptatlonu that it
require Ktiength and courage to yield
to.

I never rend a bluo book. I prefer
books with yellow covors: they're more
accurate.

Secrets from other people's wives are
a necessary luxury In modern lifo, but
no man should hnvo a secret from his
own wife. Sho Invariably finds It out.
They can discover everything except
tho obvious.

A woman who can keep a mnn'8 lovo
and love him in return has donu all
wo want of women.

Morality Is bluiply the nttltudo wo

adopt toward pcoplo whom wo person-

ally dlallke.
It Is tragic how much our husbands

trust us.
She wore too much rougo tho other

night, and not qulto enough clothes.
That la alvvnyn a sign of despair In a
woman.

SOCIKTY 1$A THING.
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SWISS WOMEN IN THE WATER
HALF THE TIME,

CMirrr Seme VV It tn-ri- It limine front
Courtship in I'm I'nth- -'l lie Until

tlm limn' StUiitliiti II VVn r.iinoin
us nrc

N LILNKHNHAD.
one of the most
biautlfitl lutlilug
leseils of Southern
Swltveiiand, most
et the bathing es-

tablishments are
luselv lounectcd

With the village

X mm..
A Mftii' may be

vvltnesM'd lit u in
almost any afternoon iocmhlliig much
the am lent voluptuous Indulgences of
the Humans during the iI.i.mi of the an-
cient empire. Then Is this (inference,
however--thi- n In the tase of the an-

cients tho practice was ptomptod by
sensuality and Indolence, while m
l.enkeiibad the bathers ale driven to it
by sheer ennui ami by order of their
physician. The baths are divided Into
individual, family and society rooms.

In accordance with tin ailments of
the patients, the doctors order shoit,
hour or half day baths. Most of the
visitors for whom the latter are pre-

scribed take advantage of the society
bath1', in which every possible contri-
vance has been introduced to Instil e the
comfort and ptc.ihinc of the guests.

Women and men utilize these moder-
ately heated rooms in common. The
bathers me dressed In loose woolen
gowns and mantles, and usually spend
from three to' four hours In the water
every afternoon. The (onveisatlon Is
lively, and conducted in Fiench or the

H5
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HOW SWISS I.ADIKS

Swiss patois, as most of the guests hall
from France, Switzerland and tho Ty-

rol.
In one corner may be- - seen a trio

of sedate matrius Knitting or embroid-
ering; in another a pleasant tete-a-tet- e

of a young touplo who seem to bo In
tho wtiter more for amusement than for
a "cure." Hero and there a game of
cards, checkers or chess Is played. Men
lloatlng on their backs and smoking ci-

gars or cigarettes Is not an uncommon
sight, whllo tho women prefer to In-

dulge In a kaffeeklutsch (coffee party),
whero the gossip of tho day is retailed.
Walteis are always at the call of the
guests.

Lonkenbad has at least twenty hot
springs. They aro of special benefit to
Btiflercrfi from rheumatism and liver
troubles. It Is a most ehaimlng place,
picturesquely ensconced within a group
of mighty mountains of rock, about
three thousand feet above tho i,ea level,
yet thoroughly protected from thu bit-Jn- g

winter storms. Toward tho south
only In thero an exit from the over- -'

hanging clrclo of promontories nnd
peaks, whoso tops appear to touch tho
sky. Hero a narrow utieam called tho
Dala leads to tho larger rivers of
Northern Italy.

This retort was famous an far back
as tho tenth century, and now thero
aro Eoldom less than eight hundred pa-

tients In tho place. In fact, tho littlo
town would bo bankrupted If the hot
wntcr gave out.

Thero aro tiny number of brawny wo-

men in tho town, who nro supposed to
hnvo had a thorough course of Instruc-
tion In massage methods, whoso duty It
Is to mnssago the rheumatics for a
small lee, soniowhnt after the methods,
followed In Alxles-Ilaln- s. Tho resort
Is within easy reach of the pilncipal
Southern Kuropean railroads.

l'iit:ilni"4 In KtlKliinil.
In England and Wales the average

field of potatoes per aero Is estimated
at about six and one-fourt- h tons; the
average yield In Scotland Is rather les.i
thnn six tons per acre, but In Ireland
tho estimate shows an average yield
per acre of less thnn four toun, ngalnst
more than six tons In Great Britain.

WHAT A IJOO CAN ENDURE.

Clni' VVrnl I MKiitf- - I'nti t,n V Ilium'
limit

Some i i v lung stirvlvuW me on rec-

ord, but none, peril. ip.-.-
, more interest-

ing or rem.ii'Uable limit a weH-iiitthe-

Z-- . - - -
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tleiited case which conies fiotu 1'niiuc
says Public Opinion. Mr. Gely, a super-
intend! lit at D.implerre, in the dcpai:
llient of the Upper S.ielie. bus a dog
named Klgolot, which, although paft
ten .veins old .mil almost toethlcs-- , has
never abated the acilvit.v of his vvnrfate
against all the animals of the w.irlare
eipei lnll against foes. A short time
ago tut Mr. Gcl, with his dog. wa.
passing the mouth of a foxbinrow. Ulg-ed-

m, nlo a sudden ami furious descent
on tin bin row. showing plainlv that It

was inhabited. It had so spacious an
opening that the dog fenced hlin'olf
Into It quite out of sight. I'i seiitly the
muste,- - lie. iril t In tumult oi a combat
within. The dog was balking llercel.v.
Then there came a siiuud of a c.ivln-i- n

ami the noise ceased. Flthcr Itigole t

had been silenced by the fox or he had
been cimullcd bv the collapse of the gal-ler.- v

hi vv hicli the light was taking place.
Mr. Ge set about digging him out. but
found the gioitnd so stou.v that be w;h
obliged to give It up ami the obi dog
was left to his fate.

Gely went homv. ami after mourning
the dog a fev tla.vs, thought of him no
more. Twenty-on- e davs went by. it
happened that the miller of the ueigh-boiifoo- d.

passing the w with a
frlciid. said: "Theie's the place where
poor old Klgohi was bin lid alive."
lust then he heard a leeble whining

ftwill cii seemed to come from under-
ground. Mi' called mill lhitc'iicd and
the vvhliiVig was lepe.ited louder than
before. There was ceiliilnly a dog
within the The miller inn
to apprise Gel, who this time brought
picks ami shovels and a siillkient num-
ber of bunds to open the buriow. After

1.4-'- . ja. .i--" sjj'-'swgT?- -
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KN.IOY TIIIHlt IJATHS.

five hours of active digging the obi
dog was unearthed at u considerable
depth. As soon as ho wns brought to
the open air Klgolot fell to tho ground,
nppniently dead. Hut his master suc-

ceeded in reviving him with doses of
beef tea ami mill, and the old dog was
seemingly as good an ever. It became
a question whether he had fasted In the
burrow for the twenty-tw- o days or
whether ho had subiinted on the fox,
which he eertaliily found. It was as-

sumed by bin master that ho was too
near! toothless to have been able to
devour a fox, and those who dug htm
out declaied that there wan no sign
that he had had anything to eat.

('Iitnntown'x Cilery Huh Hi'iiulril.
The decay of "Chinatown"' Is one ot

tho most lemtirkahle features of San
Francisco life. Five years ago China-
town had 'J.'.OOO Inhabitants and trade
was lively, many of the large merchants
doing nn extensive business. Kents
were higher In Chinatown than In other
parts of tho city. Now rentrt have
fallen more thnn aim-ha- lf in thin quar-
ter, real estate Is unn.ilnble and the pop-

ulation has shrunk to l'.OOO. Tho last
China steamer carried 70U Chinamen
hack to their homes, tlm greater part
of whom will not return. At tho pres-
ent rato Chinatown in six mouthu will
not have 10,000 inhabltnnt.-i- .

.Mulcri UnrKliirk' Tonli.
It Is said that all tho burglars' jim-

mies In London nro made by one old
man, who Is well known to tho police,
but cannot ho arrested, as bin work Is
not contrary to law. Hesldes It in very
convenient to bo able to trace his cus-
tomers,

(Munition In IttiH.l.i.
There la a movement ou foot for the

establishment of Industrial schools for
tho training and education of tho Rus-
sian convicts' children In tho penal set-

tlements of Siberia.

.u Aiiiiiiiroiiloiii.
In Ytnphneru picture of the nativity

tho curious ami'iironlsm Is prcKcn'ud
ot nn Italian shepherd playing on tho
bagpipes to entertain tho holy family.

...-- ...
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SENATE VOTES ALMOST
UNANIMOUSLY'

sit Mi mliiTk elni m si'tcnl.v eiiiui- - Hie

ItiMilnlliiii. Willi It Virnrils lii the Iiimii-Ijmi- Ik

Hie IIIkIiI" if Iti'lllKcl-i'll- I Milliy

spri'i h Millie.

Wvmunli.is, lVb. 'J! - The Senate
tins nftei'iiooti adopted the ( tibun

ns amended by Mr. t'liineron.
The vote was til yens t- - il nay".

The resolution in full is as follows- -

"HcMilved, by the Semite (the llou.o
of KeprcMWitiitiv-f- s concurring), That
in the opinion nf ( ongress a condition
of publie war exists between the
government in" .palu and the gov-eriiuic- ot

priii'lalincd ami for some
time iiiiiiiitaiiied by force of arms
bv the peoole of I iilui; anil that tho
Felted Mutes of America should main-
tain n strict neutrality between the
contending powcis, according to each
till the rights of belligerents in the
ports mid territory ir the Fulled
States.

"llesolvcd, Thnt the friendly olliccs
of the I 'lilted States shall be offered
by the I'rcf.ident to the Spanish gov-

ernment for the lecogllitlcui of the
independence of Culm."

Tlie viito on the committee and the
I'limei'on rcM'liitiuus resulted - ill yens
to il nays- -

The fenutor who voted in the neg-
ative were: I'nfl'rry, Chilton, George,
Hale, Morrill, Wetiuore.

1 he iinnoiitii'eiueiit of the rer.ult was
grecteil Willi retn applause in me
galleries.

The sen .to galleries were well filled
at the opt mug of the -- esslon in antic-
ipation oc the culmination of the Cu-

ban delicto mid the Una! vote
Shortly lifter the session opened

Kcpreseiitative Hilt, chairman of the
House committee on Foreign Afiatrfl,
joined Mr. Sherman, chairman of the
Senate committee on Foreign isola-
tions, in a whispered conference nt
Sherman's desk. The Ohio senator
announced that the Cuban question
would lie taken up without vvallitig
for the usual expiration of the morn-
ing hour at 'i o'clock.

Mr. Allen if Nebraska ashed to
withdraw the resolution for tho

of Mr. Lluyil as a Senate
otlh-ial- . This brought on another dis-
cussion us to adding u Populist olbeial
to the rolls. Mr. Allen finally with-
drew the resolution.

Mr. Sherman then moved that tho
Cuban resolutions be taken up. and
this pre.valli'd without objection.
Chairman Hilt remained alongside Mr.
Sherman as tin- - debate proceeded.
Huron Von Kcltlcr of the (ieruiaii em-
bassy occupied a seat in the diplomatic
gallery.

Mr. Lindsay of Kentucky then 'd

the Senate on the Cuban reso-
lutions. He said the conflict In Cuba
was at our very doors and wns being
waged with such desperation that
only one of two results could come
either the complete independence of
Ciilia. on tho one bain!, or the utter
annihilation nf the Cuban people on
the other. The senator salil he ap-
proached tho subject from the stand-
point of humanity rather than law.
Declarations of sympathy would avail
nothing to tho Cubans. Declarations
that they hail progressed to the stage
of belligerents would avail nothing.

ACriVI- - INTKUVTNTIO.N JI'Sl :l.
"If the United States intends talcing

nny steps that will avail these strug-
gling ( tibaiis, that step should he in
the direction of the ultimate independ-
ence of Culm." (lectured Mr. I. utility
in stentorian tones. In the past the
I ntted States had not hesitated to
take the position of recognizing liide-peiideu-

under circumstances similar
to theno now existing In Cuba.

(Juotlug from International author-
ities, the Senator maintained that :v

condition now existed in Cuba justify-
ing the United States in considering a
proposition for activu intervention to
restore public order ami in behalf of
humanity. Hut, said Mr. Lindsay, thu
resolution did not contemplate aetiv.o
intervention. It. extended good ofiiccs
to Spain with a view to securing the
ultimate Independence of Cuba.

"And such independence," added
Mr. Lindsay, 4"s thu only babls which
will bring lasting peace to Cuba,
judged from the experience of seventy
years. The United States could not
relieve itself from the responsibility
of seeing thai Spain showed this
island some kind nf justice. Could wo
say to the world that unless Cuba
secured tier independence by her own
unaided cfi'ortb she miglit lemaiii
under tho abject subjection of Spain?
Should we not say to Spain that some
sort of protection, some sort of jtistico
and liberty eonsilut vitli an

age must bo ihown to these
people?

"Spain now contemplated tho an-
nihilation of nil the able bodied men
of Cuba in order to crush tnis uprising,
Spain owed to ( nba as much as Tur-
key owes to Armenia, or as tho United
States to Veneuelu, a duty of protec-
tion, and 11 this protection was not
given, then tho point hud benn reached
when thu United Suites should move
for the severance of Cuba from Spain,"

nir. i:i:m:i.b wt:i.i. eii:n..tzr.i.
Atltt'ip. m., Mr. Sherman began

his speech, dosing tho dubnte. Ho
spoko of tho keen sensitiveness of tho
Spanish people anil their tendency to
qulrhiy resent any net they regarded
as Injurious to them. Hut, ho felt
thnt tho tlino hud eomo when the
United States must lnterveuo to put
an end to crime almost beyond de-
scription. Tho Senator said he would
not on tho legal arguments so
fullv covered bv Mr. .Morgan, but lio
reierrcd to several pamphlets present-ee- l

by Mr. F.strada I'alina, the agent
and representative of tho liibmsin
this country. Mr. Sherman said thoso
statements bore the stamp f authen-
ticity. They overcame the mlbappru-heuslo- n

that tho Cubans wero seat-terce- l,

unorganized bunds. They
showed t lie organ .ation of a legisla-
ture, and of an army, and tlm Presi-
dent was a man of high character.
The provisional government was ns
comploto as the United States had
during the revolutionary war.

.Mr, Sherman Mild ho dhl uoifuvor
vr K

ubn s nntic.xutuni to the United
states, but strongly favored ltsanne-iitio- n

to Mexico, u kindled people,
not si: iiksoi r i ios

The Hue of action was determined
nt a special meeting of the Senate
committee on foielgn relations to-da-

for the purpose of considering the
form ill which the ( ubau question
should finally be of, After a
very thorough discussion It was de-
cided to iteiliero to lite committee's
resolution for the recognition of bel-
ligerency ami to amend it by milling
Senator Cameron's substitute.' request-
ing Jie President to exercise ills
friendly olllccs with Spain to ncc.im
the independence of Cuba, i lie-- Home
i were discussed upon the
suggestion that it would be advisable
to accept them ns a substitute for the
Semite declaration, but the plan was
discjitilcd us inadvisable. The com-
mittee also decided to adhere to the
preen t form of the resolution, leavlni'
it eoiieitrieiit. instead of Joint. It was
arranged that Senator Cameron .should
oiler his resolution as an amendment
mill that it should be, accepted by Sen-
ator Sherman on behalf of tlie com-
mittee.

Senator Sherman declared Weylor s
talk of "exterminating the Cubans''
showed him to bo demon rather
than a general."

The galleries broke into loud ap-
plause ns tho Senator added: "If this
continues no earthly power can pre-
vent the people of the United States
from going to thnt island, sweeping
over It from end to end and driving
out those barbarians '

Mr. Galliugcr followed Senator
Sherman with a strong nppcnl for tlm
recognition of tubaii independence.

Mr. Lodge atiiioiinci-- that the com-
mittee on Foreign" isolations would lie-ee- pt

an .intendment declaring for
Cub-i- independence-- , and he consid-
ered this the proper slop.

Mr. Fr.vo made an earnest speech
tiiinouiiciug synipjthy with the Cuban
cause. IIci was, he said, weary and
heart sick at. seeing this republic do-
ing pollen duty for the most wicked
monarchy ou the earth. Hu would,
he said, do, say or vote anything that
would promote the cause of the Cub-i-

patriots.
I AI.O.Xi: OI'KNI.Y DISNI'.S'TA.

Mr. Ca fiery took square ground
against nny recognition of Cuban bel-

ligerency, declaring the Cuban insur-
gents had accomplished nothing to
justify us in this question. He ex-

pressed the opinion that the cruelty
accompanying the war was not con-
fined to the Spanish iii-iu-

Mr. Allen followed Mr. Caffory, of-
fering the resolution of which he had
given notice previously. iiwn ho
spoke In support. of It, urging Congress
to act Independently of the president
in recognizing belligerency. Ho de-
clared Spain an outlaw nation and not
entitled to tho respect and consilium-- '
lion of other clvili?etl nations. The
time, he said, must speedily come
when the bloody hand of Spain must
be wrested from Cuba's throat. He.
declared himself favorable to Cuban
independence ami would, if need be,
support this action wi'.n the American
arms.

BREAKING UP OF PARTIES.
Tree swr 'Hiri-nli-i- riilltlcut Itrni'K.il I

ill Inn nf Turtles.
W.vmii.S'Otov, Feb. 20 The remark-

able speech of Mr. Carter In the Sen-
ate, taken In connection with that of
Sr--r rotary Carlisle at the Manhattan
club in New York a few days ago, has
started a good deal of talk about a re-
organization of the old political par-
ties ami a division of the people upon
new lines, lloth the ISepublicans and
the Democrats seem almost hopelessly
divided upon thu same isuc, and that)
the most important before the Ameri-
can pcoplo to-da- Tho parties nro
united upon every other. More
than f the Democrats In (.'on-
gress declare that they will not
support the candidate to be nomi-
nated at Chicago unless lie pledges
hlm-.cl- f to free coinage A considera-
ble pot Hon of tlie Republicans say the
same concerning the candidate to bo
nominated at St. Louis. Then why, il
Is asked, cannot those in botli parties
who think-- ulllco get together and
inline men who agree with them? A
great many people bellevo that if n

ami division continues much
longer that will happen. Secretary
Morton suggested such an expectation
upon his part in a newspaper inter-
view not long ago, and there ;uo
those who claim to have heard the
Pi esident predict a general break jip
and reo ganizatlon before the end of
this administration, but it is not likely
that there will bo any bolting from
either party until after the national
conventions arc held and the platforms
are adopted.

Thu lSepubllcan leaders do not ex-
pect any bolt. Koth Mr. Teller and
Mr. Carter, who announced the terms
of the silver Senators, declare that
they will not leave the lSepubllcan
party, and that they cannot bo driven
out no matter who Is nominated.

"I am a lSepubllcan anil I always
expect to bo a IScptiblican," said Mr.
Teller. "1 urn just as good a Uupitb-loi- n

as .John Sherman or George F.
Hoar, and thero Is just as much prob-
ability of their leaving the party as
there is of my leaving it, I have said
that 1 will not support the lSepubllcan
candidate for the presidency unless
we can make (foiuo satisfactory agree-
ment on iho silver question. I think
that agreement can bo made, but If it
is found itupoisiole, I wilt still con-
tinue to bo a Republican. I do not
intend to vote the Democratic ticket,
no matter wlio Is nominated on cither
side."

Senator Carter says: "We aro go-ill- '.'

to get together bofore tho St.
I, mils convention. The sliver men in
the West are not going to bolt tho
lSepubllcan party. Thero are many
oilier issues upon wb'.eh we all agree,
ami thoy would hold us lofcthcr, no
matter how much wo might differ on
tho monoy question. Nevertheless,
wo Western fellows Intend to hnvo
totucthing towiy ubout tho, manage-
ment and tho peilluyof the Qarty. Wo
don't propose to let New Kngland and
New York lead us around by the
UOaC."

CI'Dimm-l- l IwiimI.h Out llwyrr.
Nkw Yottif, Feb. 20. At the now

Manhattan Athletic Club last night-Stev- e

O'Honuell knocked out .11 in
Ihvyor in seven rounds. Paddy Pur-te- ll

of Kansas City, fought doo Har-
mon of New York, sdx rounds to a
draw.
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